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Mr.andMrs.C.J.NS Bend Gleemen NovelistLocal Newt
Well Received HORIZONTAL 59 Italian money

, iutvc la now inthe south Pacific.
D. C. Jordan, executive secre-

tary of the Burns chamber ofcommerce, and W. G. Sheppard.chamber ..."'
1 Pictured 61 She is the

novelist. author of'
severalAt Redmondager of the Burns branch of the

Redmond, Jan. 26 A large and
highly appreciative audience at

o. ixauonai bank, passedUirough Bend today en routeto
Eugene where they were sched-uled to attend a chamber meet-
ing.

Mr. anrf Mm A ir ,

the Odem theater last night wit 22 Frozen water 46 Swerve

TEMPERATtJRE
Maximum yesterday, 88 degrees.
jliiiUnum last night, 81 degrees.

TODAY'S WEATHER
Temperatures: 16 p. m., 22 de-

grees; 10 a. on., 22 degrees. Veloc-

ity 0f wirid: 10 p. m., 6 miles; 10

a, ni., calm. ;

James LeRby Hungerf ord,
quartermaster 2c, is visiting in
Bend alter spending the last six
months in a naval hospital where
he was treated tor severe burns
suffered aboard ship last sum

24 Skill 47 Has existed

VERTICAL
I Mother
3 Space
3 Disencumber
4 Georgia (ab.)
E Scale of pay
6 Measure of

cloth
7 Size of shot

IS Operatic solo
14 Singing voice
15 Barren
10 Editor (ab.)
17 Near
18 Negative
20 Jumbled type
21 Laughter

sound

48 Recreation
nessed the debut of the Bend
Gleemen's male chorus in its ini-

tial appearance in a proposed ser-
ies of concerts in Central Oregon.
Sixteen members were in the sing-n- g

group, which was directed by
C. Dale Robbins. Accompanist
was Beverly Wennerstrom. .

Spirituals rendered by the Glee- -

Shevlin, were Bend callers todayL. E. Claypool was here todayfrom Paulina.
Lt. D. W. Hensley of the Red-

mond army air field, last nightwas a guest at the Pilot Butte inn.
Members Of the Sodality are toattend cnmrnUninn in n

26 Fish eggs
27 Change
29 Wireless
31 Exclamation

of laughter
83 Timber
36 For
37 Stitch
88 Enemy
39 Was seated
41 Seine

area
50 Sick
53 River (Sp.)
54 Compass pom'
55 lord Lieu-

tenant (ab.)
57 Account of

(ab.)
58 Right Worth

(ab.)
59 Behold!

8 Sharpen
Pound (ab.)

10 Tree fluid
11 Great Lake
12 Biblical

pronoun

22 Anger
23 Age
25 Erbium

(symbol)
27 High card
28 Make a

mistake

mer. James, a sun ui mr, ana ivirs.
Hal R- - Hungerford, 220 Roosevelt
avenue, will return to active duty

men were especially well received,
and Kipling's war song, "Boots, 17 Exist

19 Native metal 42 Golf device

is here a glamorous new 1945 selection with an

excitingly new and different touch. Quality
suits of unquestioned leadership in styling, priced
to fif your budget1. Ve invite you to1 stop in and

try them onl

following leave.
T. E. ("Eddie") Lyons, former- - 44 At liberty 60 Like80 Domesticated 21 Torrid

Boots, Boots" brought a fine
round of applause.

The Gleemen will make their
second public appearance in Bend
at the Tower theater on next
Monday night at 8 o'clock.

i"v m the plumbing business in
! Bend and now a resident of Portl-

and, is a patient at the U. S. vet-
erans hospital, in Walla Walla,
Wash., friends here have learned.

Lt. Pete Pavick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Pavick, Bend, is with
the American army in France, it
has been learned here. Lt. Pavick
entered France from the "under

32 Story
34 Him
85 Accomplish
36 Kitchen

utensils
38 Tropical

fruits
40 Lair
42 Also
43 Concerning
45Molst

- . ... a, iuu,the 9 o clock mass Sunday morn-
ing at the Catholic church, lead-ers have announced.

Henry N. Fowler left this morn-
ing lor Eugene, where he was to
attend a cnamber of commerce
conference.

The Bulletin yesterday erredin publishing an item concerning'the graduation of Reed J. How-ar- d

irom a navy radio school. His
rating was given as seaman 3c,whereas it snould have been sea-
man 1c

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Roats and
Miss Audrey Moore left yesterdayfor Portland where they will
spend the week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Messingerof Madras shopped in Bend yes-
terday.

Mrs. Clvrie PflrrwintAt u,oe In

All Wool Spring SuitsMidstate Bankers

Pick New Officersirii." via Italy. . .
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47 Honey maker 1695L. A. Hughey, for some years
operator of the Crescent lake re-

sort, was a visitor here yesterday The Central Oregon section' of
the state bankers association met
last night in Redmond to elect
officers and transact other busi

48 Pint (ab.) ,
49 Rhode

Island (ab.)
81 Tungsten

(ab.)
83 Electrical en-

gineer (ab.)
53 Egyptian sun

god ,
54 Vend
58 Scarce

Bend yesterday Irom Shevlin.

from his nome in uonua, uani.
The Wee Women will meet with

Mrs. H. Birtlett in Boyd Acres at
1:30 p. m. tomorrow.

Mrs. Frances Dibley, camp and
hospital representative from the
San Francisco area office of the
Red Cross, will confer here to-

morrow with the local camp and
hospital commute, of which Ben

ness. Redmond and Burns mem-
bers acted as hosts to the group.

Roy J. Carpenter, manager of
the U. S. National bank of Port-
land, Redmond branch,

53Q75
.duu onuin 01 neamona was In

Bend on business yesterday.Mrs. Kenneth Binder of Madras
spent yesterday in Bend.

Marion P. Armetl-nn-a ,onmon
president, opened the meeting.
R. F. Mollner, and
cashier of the First National bank

- ..(j, jbuuraiii3c. is snendinff lpavo ham withHamilton is cnairrnan.
Public Health Nursing Dayof Prlneville, was elected presi-his wife,, small son, Don, and hisLawrence Anderson has re-

turned to his home in Cardston,
Alberta, Canada, after paying a dent. Harry W. Gilbertson, assist-

ant manager of the Redmond
iKuciiia, u. aim jvirs. j. w. Arm-Stron-

429 State street. Mr. and
Mrs. 1. W. Armstrnns nrpitro Designated to Honor Nursesbank, was electedsurprise visit to nis sister, Mrs.

Rosella Smith, 34 Emerson. An-

derson, who had not seen Mrs. day from Portland to spend the
Urging a better understanding

I Smith for 25 years, spent a week
wccn-cu- wiin nun;

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carter of'
Powell Butte spent yesterday in
Bend.

Mrs. Alda McMickle of Red-- j
mond shopped in Bend yesterday. '

Mr. nnrt Mrs William .T Com

New!
Checr.-Pla- in

Color Mates

it
Gold-Bro- wrj

6fue-Bla-
c(t

Twin Brown

Solids in
Black-R- ed

Aqua-R- ed

Aqua-Bla- ck

Mitchell Tillotson, manager of
the First National bank of Port-
land, Klamath Falls branch, and
president of the Oregon Bankers
association, addressed the group
on the manner in which the Ore-
gon association carries out pro-
grams arranged by the American
Bankers association end spoke of

health nursing services for every
community throughout the na-

tion, and they hope that the "day"
will furnish impetus for a survey
of community needs, the Introduc-- ;
Hon of new types of needed serv--

lee, and the recruitment of more
graduate nurses into the public
health field,"

in Bend.
The Emera club will meet at

1:30 p. m. tomorrow in the Ma-
sonic temple.

Mrs. H. H. DeArmond returned
last night from Portland where
she spent the last week. Her
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Nance, with
little Vicki Rae Nance, accom-
panied her to Portland and later
continued to Vancouver, B. Q., to

and Mr. and Mrs. George H. Baer
returned last night from Frazee,
Minn., whpro that, aftantiaii Vifi the cooperation between the two
funeral of Bruno Bear, brother Doaies.

Choate Presentuj. uie nena men.
The Town anh I 'niinfri Mnh will

meet with Mr. nnrl Mrs William
selkin at 8 p. m. tomorrow.

William P. Choate, assistant
of the U. S. Na-

tional bank of Portland in charge
of personal and federal housing
authority loans, spoke briefly on
the national program of loans to
veterans, as outlined in the GJ.

ChArta FOtinriaHnn nnH ortrriloe

Odd Lot Shoe Sale
Date Set by OPA

Washington, Jan. 26 HP) The
office of price administration to-

day set the two weeks from
Feb. 19 through March 3 as the
next period in which dealers may
sell odd lot shoes without collect-
ing ration coupons.

Ration-fre- e sales of men's and
women's shoes will be contingent
on specified nrice reductions, the

Pastels and Stripes, Too!
Cunning new cardigans and regular lapels in
hound's-toof- h checlc and solid color mates. Also new
suits wit(j sltirt and jacket in complimenting1 colors.
Regular spring pastels, too, and striped figures.
All sizes.

$7.75 to $13.95. Brassieres $1.50 to
$2.95. Phone for appointment
451-M- . Ina F. Cram, t08 Broad-
way. Adv.O NOW O

"bill of rights." Choate stated
that, while government loans are
not yet available to veterans, it
is believed the program will be
working smoothly by the end of
the year.

between public health nurses and
the people they serve, Mayor A.
T. Neibergall of Bend has issued
a proclamation calling for the ob-

servance today of national public
health nursing day. Theme being
observed is "Know Your Public
health nurse who she is, what
she does."

States the announcement desig-
nating the day, first of its kind
observed in this country:

"The theme was chosen by the
national public health nursing
day committee partly because the
results of a poll taken recently
in several cities and towns indi-
cated that few people had any
idea of the function or scope of
the public health nurse. The peo-
ple interviewed regarded her as
just a nurse who drives around
in the county car and takes chil-
dren to clinics, or who gives nurs-
ing care to sick people who are
too poor to go to hospitals. Many
of them had never heard of the
public health nurse. It is the de-
sire of the committee to spotlight
several points for emphasis: That
the visiting nurse, district nurse,
city or county nurse, school nurse
and Industrial nurse are all pub-
lic health nurses; that the public
health nurse is a registered, grail-- ,

uate nurse expected to have spe-
cial preparation for teaching
health; and that public health
nursing service has a thorough
preventive and educational, as
well as remedial, side.

The national organization for

Infantile Paralysis dance at
Eastern Star Grange Hall, Satur-
day night. Admission $1.00 includ-
ing tax. Ladies free. Entire pro

OPA said, estimating that more!
LUan 4,3UU,uuo pairs 01 footwear

Those attending from Bend
were: Sumner Deitrlch, president
of the Bank of Bend; K. E. Saw-
yer, manager of the First Na

ceeds to te donated to March of
Dimes Drive. Adv. WCTLE

7H. PIAC TO TftADB

tional bank of Portland, Bend
branch; R. K. Innes and A. H.
Marshall, both pro assistant cash

would oe moved out of stores dur-
ing the ration-fre- e sales.

The last stamp free sale was
held last July when approximate-
ly 5.785,000 pairs were sold.

Airplane stamp three, under
present OPA plans, will have to
last consumers at least eight
months, rather than the expected

iers of the First National bank
Basler Confers
With Bend Group

Vernon Basler, former princi

11 .

of Portland, Bend branch.filN&s school; L. H. Helphrey, Deschutes
county veterans service officer, six months. Airplane stamps one

and two are also still valid.

pal of the Prlneville high school
and now training officer for the
Veterans administration, Port-
land, spent yesterday afternoon

and others interested in vocation-
al education and apprentice train

Nlskanen left Salem today for
Portland, .according to word re-
ceived this afternoon from the
capital city. He will represent the
chamber of commerce.

ing for veterans .Among subjects FIOIITIN' GRANDMOTHER
Burbank, Cal. IP A grand

the group; Micky My rick, presi-
dent of the Deschutes Sports-
men's association; Loyde S. Blak-ley-,

Farley J. Elliott and Wilfred
E. Jossy.

Planning to Join the snortsmen
In their protest, Rep." William

discussed were the training, or
program, legalized by mother, Mrs. William liisset,

in Bend conferring with A. W.
Nelson, principal of Reid school
and Bend city schools' coordina-
tor for trades and industrial re-
lations; Eugene Clark, vocational
shop instructor at Bend high

the U.I. "bill of rights," and aimed wears the pin of the Red Cross
blood bank's "two gallon club."
Mrs. Hiesnt nhnirman nf fhn RoH

Buy National War Bonds Now!at making the veteran with physi-
cal disabilities public health nursing feels that

the results of intensive and laree- - C?rnis mntnp rnrn In RnrhnnU frr
NOW O

CONTINUOUS TOMORROW

scale physical examinations, part 'two years, Is the mother of WII-o- f
the program of .Ham A. Bisset, electrician's mate

the armed forces, have pointed third class. In Pacific submarine
up the value of adequate public service.Loveliness for

IT'SSGiNDALOUs" SPRING

Junior Red Cross
Sends Medical Kits
To Norway's Tofs

Medical kits valued at $35,000,
for d I s t r I b u 1 o n to children's
schools and institutions In Nor-

way, are being purchased by the
American Junior Red Cross
through Its national children's
fund, national headquarters In,
Washington announced.

The kits, ordered In response to
a request from the American Red
Cross representative In Stock-

holm, Sweden, follow an $H7,500

purchase of medical kits for
schools and Institutions In Greece,
Yugoslavia, and Belgium.

The Norwegian kits, to be dls- -

trlbuted by the joint relief com-
mittee of the International Red
Cross, will be designed to meet the
needs of 100 children in small,
schools for three months. Increas- -

ed quantities of sulphur ointment
and ammonlated mercury olnt- -

mcnt, to combat scabies and skin '

irritations now prevalent In Nor-- !

way, will be plared In the units.
Other kits include clinical ther--.

momcters, aspirin, medicine drop--

pers, bandages, disinfectants, and
boric acid.

American Red Cross civilian
war relief workers will take
charge of distribution In liberated
areas.

'Mi

Exciting new styles by

Joan Miller

Jonathan Logan

0 14.95

o
PLUS

2ND. SMASH HIT
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SMART SHOES WITH Sportsmen Plan
Opening Protest

Five members of the fish and
game committee of the Bend
chamber of commerce left this ft ft

SUlt DRESSES in soft sprina
pastels, with dainty plaid
trim, cardigan style.

RIC-RA- trim dresses, or
button trim as you prefer, in

lovely pastels. R4

PASTEL RAYONS, or checks

in soft rayon, sleeves, two-piec-e.

One-piec- e with nail-hea- d

trim.

DARK PRINTS with lonq
sleeves, Many gay
color prints and plaids.

EMPHASIS on chcice-we'- ve

a grand new selection!

New arrivals in sandals thaf you've been waiting
for. A wide selection of materials in both rationed
and d. .Stop in now!

morning for Portland where they
will protest the late opening of
the fishing season on the upper
Deschutes at a meeting of the
state game commission there to-

morrow. The meeting will he held
In the Oregon building at 10 a. m.

Those who left this morning
are: Kenneth Moody, chairman of

EXTRA

ENRICHED

FOR ADDED

NUTRITIONr-- i
n e turn

n

Rationed:

B'ego Patent
Pink Patent
Blue Patent

Alligator Print

Lizard Print

Wino

Green
Red

Platform

Solo Sandals
FRESH

DAILY

I

k
y
L

ti

drfimMs dedicate

MVISTMtNT CErTIFOTES. SI1IJS ONt

PrttPtrtwM M Tiqmat
frwm Pnmtipel Vrndtrwriltr

INVESTORS
SYNDICATE

MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA

Elmer Lehnherr
Local Representative217 Oregon Phone 525

Checkerboard
Cafe
DINNERS

SHORT ORDERS
HOME-MAD- E PIES

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

1

' .... .;
AT YOUR

GROCERSRATH'St5 "For Style and Economy"
183 Wall Phone 282

Choose your spring enjemble
at Rath's, where you can

charge it, or use our

Plan. FROM CENTRAL OREGON'S MOST MODERN BAKERY"I3S Oregon
r.B: a B . no, :. ii


